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BIG, NEW IDEA FREE STREET PARADE

Al It o'clock each morning. Don't fall to e thli mighty Pageant and
Judge lb performance by lh (trad. I'll EH KXIIHHTION qn Clrcu
Uround after tit Pared.
Admlealon and Reserved Boat Ticket on mU at Ntw Tork Novelty
Store. Commence at I o'clock a. m. on Clrcua Day.

DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND T P. M. PE RPOnUANCEB AT I AND IF. V.
KXIIIUIT AT AHTORIA ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER t

P. H. Sharpie's Cream Separators
Latant and liwsi.

FISHER BROS.

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Ttltphon No. 3J

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
aaj CnnMnll It.

"Russell" Automatic Engine

7"" I

Writo for Catalogues ol

A. II. AVKRILL,

Matiager.
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Engmo Iloilcrs, Saw Milk
RUSSELL CO.,

Portland, OrcRon.

Kept in Stock

OREGON

TraUiInf Bohoo! TmcSmn.
New Bulldlnn
New DopartaMttU.
ITniraded Country School Work.

Graduates Secure Good Positions.

rlnln aepartiMota, Normal eonr,

Golumbia Electric & Repair
to

COLUMBIA5 WORKS

Boilermakers
Machinists

Supply

Family Groceries.

Loggers
Supplies

State

MONMOUTH.

Go

Successor

ruuuuiymcu
Logging 2ngln Built and Rwpalrod

Heavy Under Power Harnmer

Sole Manufictirers of the llawpasscd

... Harrison Sectional? Propeller Wheel ...
Contractors for Eloctrio Lights and rowor Plants.
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Normar School
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IRON

Forging Specialty

M

I THo Only Flrrf CIM Hotel In PortlnndJ

COURSBS-W- all

quloktwt an boM way tu tat Crtmcata.
BxpeoM for year from tl to Board ttN to Q pr week) Tullloa, m
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to anambw L For oatalot u addXaa P. L. CAMPBELL, PrawMeat
., or VT. A. WANN, 6eo of Faculty.
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SENATOR QUAY

IS APPLAUDED

Rcpubllcm Convention at liar

rlsburf Endorse Him.

ADDRESS BY PENROSE

Policy of loduatrial. Commercial tod

Hitloail Cxpaisioi Fsvoicd-Admlolitra- tioi

Cnlixud.

UAUHIHHUna. Auf. 24.-- Th

rrpubllran rial convrntlnti today
nominated Colonal Jamra llarnet, of
Iht Trnlb rtrlment, for atato trcaaur
rr; J. Hay llrown, of Lancaatcr, fur
uprm Judo, and Jonlah Adama. of

i'hlladi-lphla- , fur auporlor court JuJ
Tha nomination fur auprtma Julo la
equivalent to alcrtlon by maaon of two
vacancies, and no elrctor being

a vote for mora than one xraon.
The platform andurava tha admlnlatra- -

lion of McKlnley and Governor Bine.
eommenda tht cxecutlvt fur hla ap
polntmont of Quay to the United Htalra
aenata and pledfea tha party to reduc
tion In expendlturea of the drpartmrnta
of atate government.

A demonatrutlon waa given Senator
Quay when ha entered tha hall aocom
panted by Biale Chairman Klkln. The
ronventlon waa called to ordvr by
Chairman Klkln and Senator renroaa
waa elected temporary chairman. He
apoke aa followa:

"Uentlemen of the convention;
"I ahall not delay your proccedlnga

by any extended remarka, but fwl
coniHlled to congratulate you upon
the glorloua poaltlim which the repub
Ikan party occuplea today In thli atate
and the nation at large. There haa
bern no mt.h1 In our hlalory marked
with auch an abundance of prosperity
aa that which bleaa the American
people at til la time. Bo enormoua and
vartrd are the activlllea which control
all tha Induatrlal and commrrvlul clian-nrl- a

of the country that It la dimcult
to rrallxe that only three ahort yeara
ago all the country' commerce waa
In a atate of moat dlacouraglng di'prra
alon.

'To remove the bltthlng evila of the
time waa the prumla and nurpae of
the republican party. How well that
promlae and purpiwe have brn ful
fllled under a republican admlnlatra
tlon every citlxen In Ihla country may
learn at hla own dour. I'mgreaa In
thlf great feature of the Induntrlal field
haa been ao prodlgloua aa to almoat
be revolutionary. Production haa been
carried to an extent which In former
yeara would have resulted In auch over-

abundance that collapse would have
been Inevitable, but now even with
the thouranda of mllla pressed to their
utmoat, the demand exceeds the tup-pl- y

and orders are booked ao fur ahead,
both of foreign and domestic trade,
that there can be no doubt of

prosperity.
"During the recent period of repub-

lican supremacy the great agricultural
cUuwea have been bleaaed with abund-
ant crops. These have been marketed
at price which not only enable the
farmer to live comfortably, but to re-

cover from the disaster of previous
yeara. But the moat algnlflcent In-

stance la found In the state of Nebras-
ka, where, from ISO! to ISM. there waa
no year In which the mortgage re'
leased, while during 1697 and 198 the
mortgagee released exceeded tha mort-gagv- a,

filed from U to S3 per cent.
The declaration mad In l by the

poepe of the United. State tn behalf
of the unquestionable, money standard
gave auch assurance of stable condi
tions that tha present season of High
activity '.couli be said to data from
that oventful day. W may no doubt
that theae blessings will continue
long aa the governmental 'afUl're'arV
entrusted to those who have achieved
the. revival of trade and commerc
and who irta'ni unflinchingly lri fcupW$
of the publlo faith." the public credit
and the absolute Integrity of our' fi

nancial clrcu'matanclal ' Institutions. ;

uivraiiun ui me uingicy tann.
aftyr recpyerr. ,'rpni.' the abnormally
heavy Importations mads In anticipa
tion of'ta passage has been satlfac.
tory IptKe' extreme. '';'. ; ','; '

:

nuiwunsianaing me enormous ex
pense of a foreign wav the national
treasury today Is n a stronger position
tjiitn ever, before,, Owing the

pupport, whlcfi the peopi of
the United Statg gave to the war loan
of 1898, the' coat of .the war has been
borne without Injury to ; (the national
finances, Jn'fact, If, anyt'hfng reistlng
to this subject Is mora, prominent than
another it Is that the war furnished a
potent means

'
of damonstratlng tier

manufacturing Importance and, re-

sources and the great revenue-producin- g

powers. ' v V'
"The war with ppaln Imposed gra"ve

and unexpected responsibilities upon
the .epubllcan party. That the party
fully met the expectations of a patri-
otic people and possesses today their
unbounded confidence Is recognised by
all. No one fnmlllar with the situa-
tion doubts that In ,a short period
from the present time the Insurrection
In the Philippines will be put down
and pence and order under American
authority will be established there,

The now Issues confronting the coun
try us the result of the wnr will be
courageously met and will be solved

by 'he rcpjbllcin party In a spirt'
of Justice and patriotism.

"Our poHsenalon of the Philippines
Is an assurance that the growing su
premacy of the United Btalea com-merc- o

In the fur K.aal will be promot
ed and protected. We will uphold the
honor of the flag there, notwithstand-
ing the rarplrig and misrepresentation
and the narrow minded fanaticism of
our democratic opponents In their
tirades against the bugaboo they are
pleased to term "Imperialism.' We de-

mand the rapid building up of a navy
adequate to maintain our proud po
sition. We demand the extenalon and
development of our merchant marine
under requisite congressional legisla-
tion, ao that the traneportatlon of
American products and manufactures
may be controlled by our own people
under the protection of the American
flag."

In closing hla speech Senator Pennine
referred to the coming national con-

vention and urged "the supreme Im-

portance of sending to that convention
delegates who will give an active and
stalwart support to the renomlnatlon
of Hon. William McKlnley," and ad-

ding:
"He rank with the great presidents

of the republic He 1 respected, es
teemed and beloved by the people all
over our state. He baa the unbounded
confidence of the people of the country,
Irrespertlv of party, believing aa they
do in hi Integrity, patriotism and
statesmanship. It has been moat for
lunate for our country that he has
been at the bead of the 'overnment In
the trying times of the past two year.
Few will realise the enormous burdens
which hav been Imposed on him, tax-
ing almoat to the limit hla mental and
physical energies. In all the dwlleale
questions of diplomacy arising during
the war he haa been the gul ling spirit

"We look confidently forward to bis
triumphant election and we feel ture
that with a renewed lease of republican
supremacy and control In the nation,
our wondTful prosperity will continue
with rapid stride and our country will
advance fearlessly upon the glorious
di'sllny which seems to be marked out
for It."

The platform says:
"We have to be moment with

supplying products for home conaump
tlon alone. We must keep pace with
other nations In seeking new fields for
our commerce, and to this end we aup
Krt a policy of Industrial, commercial

and national expansion." A plank In
the platform, endorsing the appoint-
ment of Scnttor Quay by Governor
Stone, waa opposed In a speech by
Stale Senator Flynn, but the platfir.n
aa suhtnl'Vl adopted by the con.
vetlon, VJ2 ayes to 49 noes.

MONEY NECESSARY TO
MAINTAIN THK ARMY.

Last Congrens Appropriated Eighty
Million Dollars. Which Is Inade-

quate Dond Issue. "

NKW YORK. 24.- -A special to the
Times from Washington, says:

The Flfty-flft- h congress appropriated
for the maintenance of the army. In
cluding all expenses, except those for
the construction of fortifications about
jso.ooo.ono.

It hud authorised the president to
raise an army of 100,000 men and it
was supposed to be allowing the use
of enoUKh money to keep those men
In the field, as It could not be assumed
Ih'it the force would be unnecessary.

If the war department were to regu-

late Its expenditures to the sum ap-

propriated by congress. It would spend
for the army about J6.500,OOO a month.
Two months of the fiscal year hav
almost passed and In those two months
the army has cost more than 31,000,000.

At that rate the appropriation for the
army will not last until December.
Some of the money, It la explained, Is
going out to meet contracts entered
Into last year and the average expen-

diture will be amaller after a month or
two. Rut It will have 'to be much leas
If SS0 000,000 1 to last until a deficiency
bM cun be passed.
; Secretary Gage waa asked whether
he thought It would be necessary to
soil bonds to provide money with which
to maintain the army. He replied, that

' '"" .'n. thought not".

.! If,oo'ngros had authorised the expen-

diture or mora than iso.000,000 for the
army In the fiscal year, it I the treas-
urer opinion that the Income from the
ctlxtoma ; and tha Internal ' revenue
would be sufficient to meet every de
maod, but the trouble appear to be
not the difficulty about raising money,
but the authority to spend It. ,,v

The estimate submitted to congress
for the army asked for il44.0O0.00O for
the year, on tile 'assumption that 100,-0-

men would be "allowed to be main-

tained In' tho army. The cutting oft of

the 64, 000,000 'seems to nave been
for'lf the expenditures continue

as they have done in July' and August,
the, appropriation will not be halt

'enough, ,

But the treasury will not sell bonds
to remedy the matter. The only rem-

edy will be the consent of congress that
more than 180,000,000 may be expended.

WILL NOT MEET DEWEY.

NEW YORK, Aug.
Sampson's fleet will not meet Admiral
Dewey when the hero of Manila comes

with the Olympia to be the guest of
New York and the nation. Instead the
admiral will come Into port unattended,
e.nd then the l, going from
hie anchored ilngdhlp to the Olympia,
will extend to Admiral Dewey a wel-

come on behalf of the navy department
and pay hla own respects. These facts
were made very plain to the Dewey re
ception committee's plan and scope

committee by Rear-Admir- al John W.

I'hlllp, and Captain Robley I). Kvans,
anJ it also waa plainly atated that
Iteur-Admlr- Hamps'm did not ap'
prove of the committee's plan which
provided that warship should go to
ae and escort the Olympia In.

Hampson's fleet will assemble, ac
cording to the new programme, at
Tompklnvllle "In ample time to wel
come Admiral Dewey."

OIVK8 UP THE FIGHT.

PORTLAND, Aug. J4. John C.

Young, of Baker City, formerly chair-
man of the populist state central com-

mittee was here today. He is now en-

gaged In mining and says he I out
of politic.

' Do I think the populist of Oregon
will come up smiling next year? I

don't know what they will do. I am
plumb out of It 1 am not even In the
ranks. I don't know that there wil be
any ranks. I don't :hlnk there Is any
use opposing the republican party
and I don't believe Bryan will stand
a ghost of a show. In fact I don't
think Uryan will be nominated. The
free silver cause Is dead."

FRARER RIVER SEASON ENDS.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. t-- The

salmon fishing season of 199 has drawn
to a close. The year baa been an ex-

ceptionally profitable one for the fish-

ermen, If not quite so profitable for the
cannerymen. The average earning
ha been about 1240 to each man. There
were about 8,000 men engaged. The
entire pack of the Fraser river ha
been estimated at 400,000 case.

BIO ALA8KA GOLD SHIPMENT.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. M. The
steamer Portland arrived this evening
from Unalaska with 60 returning pros-
pector and 11,500,000 In gold, consigned
to the Alaaka Conmerclal Company.
The bulk of the treasure Is from the
Cape Nome district

LOG RAFT TO LEAVE.

SEATTLE. Aug. Jl.-- Tbe big Robin
son log raft will be started to Ban
Francisco tomorrow In tow of the
steamer Cjartna.

STILL MORE COUNTERFEITING.

The Secret Service ha unearthed
another band of counterfeiter and se-

cured a large quantity of bogus bills.
which are so cleverly executed that
the average person would never sua
pect tbem of being spurious. Things
of great value are always selected by
counterfeiters for Imitation, notably
the celebrated Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which has many Imitators but
no equal for Indigestion, dyspepsia.
constipation, nervousness and general
debility. The bitter sets things right
In the stomach, and when the stomach
Is In good order It makea good blood
and plenty of It In this manner the
bitters get at the seat of strength
and vitality, and restore vigor to the
weak and deblllated. Beware of
counterfeiters when buying.

' There are 600,000 goals in the United
States, 298,000 in the West Indies
t where goat mutton is extensively
used), 15,000 in England, and 4.500,000 In
Spain.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys, and liver to a healthy activity.
without Irritating or weakening them.
to' dispel headache, cold, or fevers.
use Syrup of Figs, made by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

ASTORIA'S GREAT SURPRISE.

Boston Shoe Co..
"

Ladies' fine kid
slippers and ties, 75 cents, worth $1.50,

iZi Commercial street

For many years science baa studied
liquors. . Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-

ulant and doe not Injure nerves and
tissue like coca wine and other drug-
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
Is the Ideal Whiskey. Sold by Foard &
Stokes Co., Astoria Oregon."

The agency for the beat Incandes-
cent Vapor Gas lamp in the world ha
been established at' 405 Bond street
Makes it own gas and give a brilliant
and perfect light No smoke,' no pipe,
no wicks to trim, no flicker. 'Cheaper
than kerosene. This lamp is rapidly
superceding every light on the market
Call and examine. "

The concert hall opened by Charlie
Wise at No. 339 Aator street, 1 the one
and only popular resort of Us kind In
that vicinity. Mr. Wise ia doing some
thing new among concert halls. He la
not only selling a class of pure liquors,
but ia giving his place a management
which insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to his patrons. The
good music and the crowd will be
found at Charlie Wise's place.

During the civil war, as well a in
our late war with Spain, dlarrohea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend with. In
many Instances It became chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer from it. Mr.
David Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Greene
Co., P., Is one of these. He uses Cham
berlain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found any
thing that would give him such quick
relief. It is tor sale by Charles Rogers.

WHY NOT BUY SHOES.

At the Boston Shoe Company's store?
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes for $1.25, worth
J2.50. 435 Commercial street.

m ft
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effect of the well known remedy,
fcTRtTi- - or Fios, manufactured by the
CALiroHgu Mo bmLP Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form moat refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
la the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the avstem effectnally,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from

very objectionable quality and anb- -
ttanoe, and its acting on tne KHiwye,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing ftp
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, bnt the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plant, by a method
known to the CauroaKiA Fie Strip
Co. onlyj In order to get it beneficial
effect and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every packagn,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
aaa rnaacuoo. cJLOtranjuji. rr. saw toss. . t.

Far sale by all Drocgistt Price 50c pn bottle

Go to the Columbia Electrio k Re-

pair Company for all kind of new
and repair work, from a cambric
needle to a bicycle, boiler or engine,
Quick work and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Rosa, Hlg- -'

gins ft Co.

If you suffer from tenoerness or ralU
nf un the right side, peins unaer lb
sbouider blaae, constipation, blllouiDaa
sick headache and feel dull, heavy ana
sleepy, your liver Is torpta and eon.
grated. DeWltt'a Little Early Risers
will cure yon promptly, pleasantly nd
permanently by removing tbe eongeetlon
and causing tbe btle ducts to open and
(low naturally Tbey art good pills.
Charles Rogers.

During tbe civil war. a wen aa In our
late war with Spain, dlarrohea waa one
of the most troublesome diseases the
army bad to contend with. In many k
ttancM It became ohrooie and the f.i aoL
(Tiers stm suffer from tt Mr. David Tay-

lor, of Wind Ridge, Oreen Co.. Pa., is
ote of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Dlarrboeo, Remedy
aid says be never found anyt&lng that
aould gtve him euch quick relief. It is
for aale by Charles Rogers.. .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that no bills
on the regatta committe will be paid
unless authorised by the undersigned
chairman or secretary of the commit-
tee. O. C. FULTON.
HARRISON ALLEN, airman.

Secretry.

Commission, Brokerage.
' '11. ..- -

insurance ana & nipping.
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ADDRS3S

The President Mount An

Light your house and
piitc of business with

Incandescent
Vapor Gas Lamp

power at a coat
of le tor three hour..

Miller & Barnaberg, Agents
405 Bond Street Astoria.

A MOTH EH TELL HOW BUB SAVED
HER LITTLE DAUOHTER B LIFE.

I ata tbe mother Of eight children and
have had a great deal of experience wH&

noictnea. Last summer my little
4ugh'-e- r had tiie dysentery In lis worst
form. ' We (bought sb would 61. I
tried everything I could tbtnk of bat
nothing seemed to do nor soy good. I taw
by an advertisement In our paper that
Cbamberlatn' Collo Cholera and Dtar.
rloeaReraedy waa recommended and sent
arvd got a bottl at once. It proved to
be one of the very beat medicine w. ever
bad in the bouse. It saved my little
tetigbter's life. I am anxious for every
enotr-e-r to know what aa exoeieat medU
cme at Is. Had I known It at flnrt tt
would have saved m a great deal of
anxiety and my little daughter much suf-

fering. Yours truly, Mrs. Oeorge T. Bar.
dick. Liberty, R. L For sale by Charles
Rogers. ,..,.

,' ' Vv
AT 435 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Tha Boston Shoe Co. sells ladle.
French kid shoes for 13 worth S4 and
$5 a pair.

H

J. D. Bridge, editor an proprietor at
tbe Democrat. Lancaster, N. H., says: "1
would not be without One Mlsut Conga
Cure for my boy, when troubled with a
cough or cold. It Is rhs best remedy for
croup I ever nsed." Charles Roger.

THE BALE FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Baby shoes, 25 cents, worth 7t cent,
at Boston Shoe Co., 435 Commercial
street
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Custom House Broker.""'' ASTflRIA fiRFRniM
- I .TV iW

Agent W. F. A Co, and Pacific Kxpreat Co'l.

Delivered tt yonr

Off(ce, Store, . ,

r Only 60 Cents a
. j .. , i, ,

Month.
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jel College, Mt.' Angel, Oreg

C. J. TRENCHARD,

AST0RIAN...

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

....High-Gra- de College for Boys
'

and" Young Men....
. 1 . . - ...--.u. 's-t

, ri .a.' a. .tnvtt
Healthful, and aittractrre location (to mil (ron Portland oa the Souther

. Paolflo Springfield branch). Conxplet and thorough preparatory, Jrterory,
scJentHlc, dasalcal, normal eonunerolsi eourse. SPECIAL COURSES in
snafietiMUia, Surveying, Drawing.. Civil jServtoe.. French, German. .Spaatsn
Italian, Shorthand, Typewriting, . Tele grephjr, Muato. AoademJo Degrees and
Teaiher' State Certificates and Diplomas Conferred. Send, for estlogu

NEW LINE OF

Side-Board- s, Dining-roo- m Tables and Chairs

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Leodltig Real Estate Dealer of

ASTORIA, OREGON
Write for Information and Famphlets. 535 Conimeicial Street
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